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Abstract

HR practices are the backbone of success of any organization because 
it is simply meant to take care of the most important resource of the 
organization - its people. HR managers keep on identifying new ways 
to keep employees in the organization motivated, engaged, performing 
and productive. Not all the efforts made by HR managers result in 
higher performance and productivity of employees. This study 
provides empirical evidence that though there may be significant 
improvement in the perception of employees towards various HR 
practices as a result of pre- and post-change interventions, only scope 
of advancement for future individual growth emerged as significant 
predictor of employee productivity when all the practices were 
regressed together. Interestingly, scope of advancement was one of the 
practices where there was no significant difference in the pre- and post-
change perception of employees.
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 Introduction

Can you imagine any organization without HR department? Travelling 
a journey from traditional “personnel” to present “asset”, management 
of human resources at the workplace is a critical business function that 
helps companies succeed in recruiting right set of employees, 
supporting their growth & development and keeping them engaged. 
Analyses of available literature on the subject provides critical insights 
and shows that HR practices if employed appropriately can prove to be 
a vibrant tool towards enhancing the level of organizational & 
individual performance. In general, the quality of human resources in 
an organization determines its productivity and quality of all outputs 
produced and performance demonstrated. Almost all dimensions of 
HRM are complementarily performing this key task in managing 
human resources in the organization. If there are key issues in 
managing human resources in an organization, it is very hard to 
materialize the productivity improvement only through organizational 
systems and procedures. Strong evidence exists in literature about 
different HRM practices and their impact on organizational 
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performance. Researchers have found positive relationship 
between HRM practices namely effective recruitment and 
selection, training and development, compensation and 
reward, performance appraisal, employee relations and 
firm performance  (Bartel, 2004; Chie et al., 2002; Batt, 
2002; Boselie et al., 2001; Bjorkman & Xiucheng, 2002; 
Katou & Budhwar, 2007). There are several factors that are 
described by Stup (2003) towards the success of the 
employees' productivity. The factors are such as physical 
work environment, equipment, meaningful work, 
productivity expectation, feed-back on productivity, 
reward for good or bad system, standard operating 
procedures, knowledge, skills and attitudes.

Nongmaithem (2016) found an association between human 
resource practices and organizational performance. Work 
design has come forward as a topic of central importance in 
the management discipline. Interest was prompted by 
concerns that work-design produced work-quality has 
effects on employee well-being and performance 
(Humprey et al., 2007; Holman et al., 2009; Indartono, 
2010). Ahmad and Jameel  (2016)  revealed  that  HRM  
practices  such  as recruitment, career growth and job 
security have significant association  with  employee  
performance  and  work  fulfillment. A research finding of 
Cooke and Saini (2010) revealed that the most used HRM 
practices to support innovation and productivity-oriented 
business strategies were training and development, 
suggestion-scheme, employee reward & recognition and 
quality initiatives. Kim and Sung-Choon (2013) observed 
that to effectively enhance employee motivation and 
productivity, the performance measurement and feedback 
must be aligned with the organization's business strategy 
and organizational culture. By aligning personal interests 
with company objectives, performance-based pay system 
motivates workers to realize the strategic objectives of the 
HR function.

A case-study based research conducted by Glover and Siu 
(2000), in Chinese context, indicated that productivity in 
the companies was hindered by inadequate HRM systems 
such as poor standards of training, dissatisfaction with the 
pay & reward management practices, poor communication 
and no career planning etc. De Koeijer et al., (2014) argue 
that HRM is crucial in improving productivity for 
employers (in terms of organizational performance) as well 
as employees (in terms of employee well-being, happiness, 
health, and trusting relationships). According to them, 
enabling HRM (productivity and quality promoting HRM 
system, policies and practices) is crucial in creating mutual 
gains for both employers and employees.

Absar et al. (2010) in their research entitled 'impact of HR 
practices on organizational performance in Bangladesh' 

studied the overall impact of different HR practices on 
organizational performance. They collected data from fifty 
manufacturing firms in Bangladesh and came to the 
conclusion that HR practices have significant association 
with organizational performance. Moideenkutty, Al-Lamki 
and Murthy (2009) concluded that HRM practices have 
positive relationship with subjective and quantitative 
measures of organizational performance. This means that 
organizations that implement highly selective staffing, 
realistic training, performance management practices and 
employee empowerment are likely to have higher 
performance. The main point from these studies is that 
improvements in HRM policies can improve worker 
productivity and firm productivity as well.

Keeping in view the importance of various HR practices in 
driving productivity, the present research was conducted to 
see whether employees feel the changes introduced or 
made in the HR practices as part of the implementation of a 
transformational change in an Indian public sector 
undertaking (PSU) and how the changes in these practices 
affect employee productivity.

Literature Survey

There is abounding literature on linkage between various 
HR practices and employee performance but it scarcely 
discuss  about employee productivity. Many a time these es
two terms are used interchangeably. In definitive terms, 
'Productivity' is the measure of the efficiency of production 
whereas 'Performance' deals with the way in which 
someone functions to accomplish something successfully. 
However, it is believed that if performance of an employee 
is high, his/her productivity will be high. With this premise 
we present the studies conducted in last few years to 
support the study.

Ali, Awan and Javed (2020) conducted a study to see the 
effect of HRM practices (recruitment & selection and 
training & development) on performance. The respondents 
were 354 teachers working in public and private 
universities of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Researchers found 
positive and significant association and impact of HRM 
practices and performance. Onyebuchi and Uchechi (2019) 
in a theoretical paper noted that effective management of 
employee grievance is must for pleasant working 
relationship, increasing employee loyalty & commitment  ,
and improvement of productivity & performance. 

Khoreva and Wechtler (2018) conducted a study on 300 
employees and 34 supervisors of a professional service 
company in Finland to examine the association between 
skill-, motivation-, and opportunity-enhancing dimensions 
of HR practices and job performance. The results of 
structural equation modelling show that skill-enhancing 
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and opportunity-enhancing HR practices lead to job-
performance with a partial mediation of physical and social 
employee well-being. Also, motivation-enhancing HR 
practices lead to job-performance partially mediated by 
psychological employee well-being.

Nasution, Mariatin and Zahreni (2018) in a study on 242 
employees of  bank found significant positive influence of a
career development and organizational culture on 
employee performance. In a study conducted by Mokhniuk 
and Yushchyshyna (2018) on 556 employees to determine 
the effect of monetary and non-monetary factors of 
motivation on employee productivity, the results of the 
study demonstrate that there are three factors which 
influence labour productivity more than any other – s 
having a satisfactory basic salary, obtaining bonuses and 
receiving verbal or written recognition. 

Napitupulu, Haryono, Riani, Sawitri, and Harsono  (2017) ,
in a study on 250 civil servants from fifteen regional 
branches of Ministry of Finance of Indonesia found that 
career development practices  positive indirect have
influence on performance via perceived organizational 
support, motivation and affective commitment.

A study was conducted by Kakui and Gachunga (2016) to 
see the effect of career development practices on employee 
performance on 100 employees of National Cereals and 
Produce Board. The study found positive influence of job-
training activity on performance  the employees in the of
form of expansion of key competencies  enhancing and
motivation, skills, knowledge & capabilities. Many other 
researchers also found positive linkage between career 
development and employee performance (Human 
Resource Management International Digest, 2019; 
Manggis & Sapta, 2018; Lee & Lee, 2018; Dialoke & 
Nkechi, 2017).

Ngetich (2016) conducted a study on 167 employees of 
Jomo Kantyatta Foundation to determine the perceived 
effect of grievance handling procedure on employee 
performance. He reported that effective grievance handling 
procedure affects employee performance, promotes and 
maintains employee satisfaction  thereby ensuring higher ,
productivity. Similar results are also reported by 
Balamurugan and Shenbagapandian (2016) and Gomathi 
(2014).

Shashank et al. (2014) grouped factors affecting labour 
productivity in six different groups which are motivation 
group, manpower group, material / equipment group, 
safety group, managerial group and quality group. They 
said motivation factor has the highest impact on labour 
productivity. So, they suggested that the construction 
company should increase labour satisfaction by paying a 

reasonable salary, developing financial reward or 
recognition program and improving the living conditions 
on site. In a study conducted by Aibievi (2014), data was 
collected from 100 non-academic staff of University of 
Benin, Nigeria to test the impact of training and 
development on employee motivation. The study found a 
significant positive relationship between training and 
motivation; that trained staff were found to be more 
dedicated to duty compared to those who did not receive 
training and also that training could lead to increased 
productivity.

A study by Khaled et al. (2013) comprised 30 productivity 
factors and classified them under three primary categories : 
human / labour, industrial and management. Their study 
represented five factors which are most significant in 
construction labour productivity in Egypt: (1) labour 
experience and skills (2) incentive programmes (3) 
availability of the material and ease of handling (4) 
leadership and competency of construction management 
and (5) competency of labour supervision. In another study, 
Sajuyigbe et al. (2013) collected data from 100 employees 
of selected manufacturing companies in Ibadan, Nigeria 
and concluded that pay, performance bonus, recognition 
and praise were significantly related to organizational 
performance. Incentive pay has also been found to be 
significantly related to worker productivity (Jones, Kalmi, 
and Kauhanen, 2010 and Lazear and Shaw, 2011).

Muhammad Asif Khan (2010) conducted a study titled 
'effects of HRM practices on organizational performance – 
an empirical study of oil and gas industry in Pakistan' to 
measure the impact of human resource management 
practices on organizational performance. Five HRM 
practices namely recruitment and selection, training and 
development, performance appraisal, compensation & 
reward and employees' relation with one another are 
subjective measures of organizational performance. 
Regression analysis provided a positive and significant 
association of above practices with organizational 
performance. Jain and Premkumar (2010) in an article 
'management styles, productivity and adaptability of 
human resource: an empirical study' explained the 
relationship between management styles and productivity 
of human resources. This study explained the extent to 
which management styles are practiced in Indian 
organizations across public sector and private sector 
enterprises. The author had measured the impact of 
management style on HR productivity and HR adaptability. 
This study is exploratory in nature. He had collected 
primary data through administering the relevant 
questionnaires to three hundred executives belonging to 
both public sector and private sector. This study comes to 
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the conclusion that both productivity and adaptability of 
the human resources were found to have positive 
correlation with the management styles.

Abang Azlan mohamad (2009) in his research article 
namely 'human resource practices and organizational 
performance: incentives as moderator' examines different 
human resource practices and the impact of incentives in 
manufacturing companies in Malaysia. He studied three 
types of human resource practices namely performance 
appraisal, training and information technology and the 
focus of this research was the presence of incentives as a 
moderator on organizational performance. The results have 
indicated that the two components of HR practices namely 
training and information technology have direct impact on 
organizational performance. It was found that incentive is 
positively related to organizational performance but did not 
moderate the relationship between HR practices and 
organizational performance In UAE, Ailabouni et al. . 
(2007) conducted a study aimed at identifying the factors 
affecting employee productivity in the UAE construction 
industry. They concluded that the top five affecting factors 
are : proper work timings giving a balance between work 
and time for family, leadership skills of supervisors, 
technical qualifications, whether they are well paid or not 
and on time, security of job and transparency and 
accountability of management.

Chang and Chen (2002) linked the HRM practices like 
work-force planning, training and development, benefits, 
teamwork and performance appraisal with productivity. 
They studied firms in Taiwan and found that there exists 
positive relationship between HRM practices and 
productivity and business performance. They argued that 
HRM practices increase the employee productivity & 

competencies and thereby increase the organizational 
performance. 

There are numerous such studies exploring the direct and 
indirect linkage between various HR practices and 
performance but literature lacks studies related to HR 
practices and employee productivity. There are no 
longitudinal studies wherein the difference in the 
perception of employees towards these practices changed 
over a period of time is captured and its impact is seen on 
employee productivity.

Research Methodology

Research Design

The present study is a cross sectional longitudinal study 
wherein data on perception about HR practices was 
collected at two points in time i.e. 2002 and 2016. The 
employee productivity data was also collected from 1995-
96 to 2014-15 from company records. The data on HR 
practices was collected through structured company-wide 
surveys. First survey was conducted in 2002 on a sample of 
1475 employees before many major and path-breaking HR 
interventions were initiated in the company as part of a 
transformational change exercise and second survey was 
conducted in 2016 after all the changes (Table 4) were 
incorporated and were well in practice. The second survey 
was conducted on a sample of 539 employees.

Sample

This study includes two surveys conducted at various  
points in time. The first survey I was conducted in 2002 on a 
sample of 1475 employees from various cadres in the 
organization. The sample distribution of first survey is 
depicted in Table 1 below.
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The respondent profile of 539 employees, who took second survey II in 2016, is presented in Table 2.

Tools Used

Questionnaire for HR practices

A questionnaire was designed by the experts from Sri Ram 
Centre for Industrial Relations and Human Resources, 
New Delhi specific to the needs of the organization. It 
covered 21 dimensions. The questionnaire contained a set 
of statements under each dimension to elicit response from 

the employees about the various HR practices. A total 
number of 94 statements were developed and included in 
the questionnaire to know the perception of employees 
about the HR practices in vogue. For the purpose of this 
study we have taken the results of 14 dimensions only. The 
operational definition of these fourteen dimensions is 
presented in Table 3.
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Productivity Data

In the present study production per employee has been 
taken as the measure of employee productivity. The 
performance on this count has been collected and compiled 

for many years from 1995-96 to 2014-15. It is 
commensurate with the immediate period before the 
commencement of HR interventions as well as during and 
after the interventions. It is pictorially depicted in Figure 1.
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Table 4: Showing HR practices before and after transformational change interventions

It is measured in terms of average number of units 
produced per employee and derived by dividing the total 
production by number of employees during the year.

Procedure

As mentioned earlier, the present study is a cross sectional 
longitudinal study. The data on HR practices was collected 
vide a survey on 1475 employees before change initiatives 
were implemented in 2002. This survey was conducted by 
experts from Sri Ram Centre for Industrial Relations and 
Human Resources. Then company implemented 
transformational changes organization-wide in structure, 

technology, policies and practices. HR practices also 
underwent revamp as mentioned in Table 4 below. The 
same survey questionnaire was used in 2016 again on 
another set of 539 employees and data was collected about 
the perception of employees with respect to various HR 
practices. The employee productivity (per person output) 
data was also collected from company's records. The 
difference in the perception of employees about HR 
practices pre- and post-change was mapped to find 
significant results and also regression was done to see the 
impact of these practices on employee productivity.
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The above list is not exhaustive. Many other initiatives 
were taken in HR area for the first time or as an 
improvement based on the critical review of the existing 
processes. In other disciplines also new measures were 
implemented based on the SWOT analysis carried out as a 
part of the transformation exercise. These steps taken in 
different areas all over the organisation as stand-alone or 
collectively helped in improving the corporate 
performance in a positive way.

Result

Independent samples t-test was applied to map the 

significant difference in the various HR dimensions 
between the two pre- and post-change survey data 
collected. The results show that perception of employees 
improved significantly on grievance handling, 
participative management, recognition & appreciation, 
training and education, communication systems, 
performance appraisal, managerial style, lateral trust, 
delegation of authority and inter-personal relations. There 
is no change in the perception with respect to scope of 
advancement, monetary benefits, safety and security and 
welfare facilities despite major changes happening in these 
practices too (Table 5). This can only be possible because 
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Further, regression analysis was conducted to see the effect 
of these HR practices on employee productivity. Since 
perception of employees was available for only two points 
in time and for regression continuous data is required, so 
bootstrapping was used to obtain data on HR practices for 
period between 2002 - 2016. This was then regressed upon 
employee productivity data individually to see the effect of 

each practice on productivity. The results show that all the 
HR dimensions except monetary benefits had significant 
positive effect on employee productivity when regressed 
individually. Also, this impact ranges from 67% to 76%. 
Monetary benefits had no effect on employee productivity 
(Table 6).

either the changes happened in letter only and not in spirit 
(i.e. on paper only but not in practice) or the changes that 

happened were not that much impressive, visibly 
significant and productive.
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Conclusion and Managerial Implications

HR practices are the back-bone of success of any 
organization because it is simply meant to take care of the 
most important resource of the organization - its people. 
HR managers keep on identifying new ways to keep 
employees in the organization motivated, engaged, 
performing and productive. Not all the efforts made by HR 
managers hit the bull's eye and generate profitable results. 
As such, it remains a constant challenge for HR managers 
to identify which all practices should be changed to gain 

maximum results. 

The present study brought forward some interesting results 
from the statistical analysis. Firstly, it is not necessary that 
employees always perceive all changes in practices really 
meaningful as is evident from the results of significant 
differences in the perception about pre- and post-
transformational change interventions and resultant HR 
practices. This implies that managers must gather 
perception of employees before and after any intervention 
to keep track of whether the change was actually 

We tried to determine which of the practices are stronger 
predictors of employee productivity. To assess this, we 
regressed employee practices on all the HR practices 
together. The results were very interesting as only one 
practice (scope of advancement) emerged as predictor  of 
employee productivity when regressed together (Table 7). 

This indicates that of all the practices, employees are 
concerned only about the scope of advancement in the 
organization. This means that if employees keep on getting 
career advancement and can visualize such avenues of 
future growth, they remain productive no matter what other 
practices are.
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meaningful or not or has it been implemented successfully 
or not which can be judged through significant 
improvement in perception of employees. Second, the 
result of regression reveals that out of all practices only 
scope of advancement emerged as strongest practice 
having impact on employee productivity. So, HR managers 
should identify the practices which are impacting 
productivity & performance and work on them rather than 
changing all the practices since changes in all the practices 
may take a lot of time and face resistance from employees 
but may not lead to desired results. Identification of the 
significant relevant HR practices directly influencing 
productivity is crucial and challenging for an organisation 
and these should always stay under focus for improving the 
corporate performance
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